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Aviation Industry plays an important role in economic development in the 
process of Economic Globalization due to its natural advantages in Concentrating of 
Passengers Flow and Logistics. Meanwhile, as the competition grows in Aviation 
Industry area, it is valuable to stand in an active position in exploring the profit space 
of relevant industry on Aviation sector. Airport’s Parking Lot as an essential 
infrastructure is not only an important link in Airport Operation Management, but also 
a new growing point of non-aviation income for its potential in the making of profit. 
Therefore, it is of great significance to research on the parking revenue of airport. 
This thesis bases on Revenue Management Theory’s approach and firstly 
introduces the current situation of X airport’s parking revenue. And then，it starts from 
analyzing the impact of X airport parking fees on passenger parking demand choice 
and discusses the model of the behavior selection of driving to X airport and the 
parking fees. Then it constructs parking pricing strategy and parking lot income 
relational model，and uses the time series autoregressive model fitting of vehicle flow, 
forecasts the number of cars, and under the different initial price, forecasts the income 
of the parking lot, at last it is concluded that the income maximization of parking 
pricing strategy. 
In the study of X airport parking revenue, this thesis validates the effectiveness 
of revenue management in parking management, and provides guidance for future 
improvement of parking revenue. Meanwhile, it also provides a reference for the 
revenue management of other related service industries. 
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第 1 章 导论 
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今后较长时期我国 7.5%左右的 GDP 增速将会成为宏观经济发展的新常态。有研
究表明，航空运输服务业的增速与 GDP 增速高度正相关，通常情况下是 GDP 增





























































以 A 市的 X 机场为例，近年来，机场停车场的运营一直都处于收不抵支的
状态，2013 年至 2015 年的收入、支出和净利润情况如下表 1-1 所示。X 机场停
车场 2013 年-2015 年期间一直在亏本经营，净利润均为负增长，2014 年较 2013


















表 1-1  2013-2015 年 X 机场停车场经营收支情况表 
年份 收入（万元） 成本（万元） 净利润（万元） 增长率（%） 
2013 2229.84 2902.99 -673.15  
2014 2106.75 3018.91 -912.16 -35.50 
2015 1875.24 3625.26 -1750.02 -91.85 
资料来源：X 机场内部资料整理 
 











方面展开分析，得出使 X 机场停车场收入最大化的收费定价建议。 
1.3 研究内容和方法 
本文基于 X 机场停车场 2013 年－2015 年期间的相关数据统计，分析其停车
收费标准、停车收入、停车流量、停车周转率四个指标情况，通过对 X 机场的
现状分析后，指出其目前存在的可能问题，并在此基础之上，基于收益管理的视
角对 X 机场停车场进行分析，探讨 X 机场停车场的停车收费对旅客出行的选择
影响，构建模型进行车流预测，分析收费定价及相应的停车场收益优化问题。 





















第 3 章基于 X 机场停车场 2013 年-2015 年近三年的历史数据，分析其停车
收费标准变动及停车收入、停车流量和停车周转率的指标变化，发现其存在的停
车周转率虚高、利用率低等问题。 







础上，说明了本文的局限，并探讨未来 X 机场可实施的提高收益的举措。 
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